
 

 
For Online 

Services: 
• The online service is broadcast live on Sundays at 9:00am at 

https://www.facebook.com/harborcitysd/ 

• Have your own bread and wine/juice available for communion 
 

                          (Virtual) Connection Card 
 
 

 

ORDER OF 

WORSHIP 

 
Call to Worship 

 
He Hides My Soul 

 
Refiner 

 
Greetings and 
Announcements 

 
Sermon 

 
Offering 

 
So Will I (100 Billion 
Times)  

 
Communion  

 
His Mercy is More  

 
Benediction 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

More info at harborcity.church/events 

 

 
 

2021 BUDGET UPDATE 
 
Giving is an act of worship, a grateful response to God. Thank you for supporting the work God is doing in and through HCC. 

 

Ways to give: • Sunday offering by checks payable to “Harbor City Church” and mailed to the church office:  

                                      705 16th Street Ste 210-D, San Diego CA 92101 

• Online by credit card or bank transfer at www.harborcity.church/give 

• Text the keyword “Harbor” and the dollar amount (i.e. Harbor 25) to  45777 
 

Giving Through 

April 25th 

 Given Needed Surplus / (Shortage) 

Last Week $5,258 $10,577 ($5,319) 

2021 Year to Date $172,772 $169,230 $3,542 

  

Migrant Children at the Border 
The number of children and teenagers arriving at the US border without a 
guardian has dramatically surpassed our government's capacity to provide 
care. 1300 girls age 13-17 were recently relocated to the San Diego 
Convention Center. Here's how you can help care for them. 

HCC Pastoral Leadership Transition 
The Harbor City Church search committee is working with interim Pastor 
Doug Swagerty to oversee the process of recruiting a new pastor. Learn 
about the process and committee members on the 
www.harborcity.churc/search-committee page. Check out the church 
profile too!  
 

Children’s Church is Starting Back!     
Sunday, May 9 
Starting next weekend on Mother’s Day, we will be offering in-person 
classes for children ages 2-11 during the church service. No nursery 
available at this time. We will reconfigure class structures as more kids 
return. All Kids programs will follow COVID guidelines. 
If you have any questions, please contact christina@harborcity.church. 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSckA6HFR0aknPesURwyvaU9D4oqN8MJrS4eITg50S3KFk7ZJQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&usp=mail_form_link
http://www.harborcity.church/events
http://www.harborcity.church/border
http://www.harborcity.churc/search-committee
https://1e566768445ade7d34ca-528da9c518cb14ea313240c7ac539629.ssl.cf2.rackcdn.com/uploaded/h/0e12126094_1618004055_hccchurchprofile2021.pdf
https://1e566768445ade7d34ca-528da9c518cb14ea313240c7ac539629.ssl.cf2.rackcdn.com/uploaded/h/0e12126094_1618004055_hccchurchprofile2021.pdf
mailto:christina@harborcity.church


           May 02, 2021 

Drawing Circles for Christ 
Luke 9:46-56 

 
46 An argument started among the disciples as to which of them would be the greatest. 47 Jesus, knowing their 

thoughts, took a little child and had him stand beside him. 48 Then he said to them, “Whoever welcomes this 

little child in my name welcomes me; and whoever welcomes me welcomes the one who sent me. For it is the one 

who is least among you all who is the greatest.” 

49 “Master,” said John, “we saw someone driving out demons in your name and we tried to stop him, because he 
is not one of us.” 
 
50 “Do not stop him,” Jesus said, “for whoever is not against you is for you.” 
 
 
 51 As the time approached for him to be taken up to heaven, Jesus resolutely set out for Jerusalem. 52 And he sent 
messengers on ahead, who went into a Samaritan village to get things ready for him; 53 but the people there did 
not welcome him, because he was heading for Jerusalem. 54 When the disciples James and John saw this, they 
asked, “Lord, do you want us to call fire down from heaven to destroy them?” 55 But Jesus turned and rebuked 
them. 56 Then he and his disciples went to another village. 


